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Harder the Tüaes the Lower the Prices.
JlgtSi
JAPAN TEA

WILMINGTON. DEL.. WEDNESDAY MARCH 7, 1817 .<>! .»L. PRICE ONE CENT
7!T
^ÂdlÂ.™*’ th°U“‘MERIT RECOGNIZED.

Oap«m PoroniHukn roeeiv 
•JhlAe*.Mid only award of mérita ^'IjSllpWa Expedition, overanVrtt 
ilf* Proving by the high-
eat medical authority In tbe world, that
•laMen, aadnota paMnt’metMcln^e’nô Iren® Morten, was a living example of

Ä^ÄSK^r.SiSÄ
lêînaed. 7Theÿ 'nsUevï^ün S’en»,“and If til*r« wa* one person who from her 

cure where other porous plasters only re- position and surroundings. Fortune 
Mémed 40 Wre 8one out Of her Way

Ihay are seid by drucglau everywhere_ }°. ma*t? haPPF. It lira» the little
Price 28 oeats. 17 lady who forms the subject of tills
IMPORTANT TO EVERT HOUSEHOLD *k  ̂ ' How breathlessly he waited fot the

assHsSsSäSaSs JTE&fsütfiRM
Unproved, until BenÄu’s Capoine Pauous »he was a lovely little creature, and jJJJS?iïSfüîï1 tf'SrfttX*“1 ^

£?X.di0i!;,ftXm her «dmlrers were legion, but she treated Ôdîu? olasped dtf^olasp <d nerr-
ÏVS, will mre dJSfeS2'iî& n0t °ne COnld “y’111 length, with ad effort add a pretty

porous plasters, liniments or compounds the favorite.” paut, she spoke. « • - • \ ”
require aajs and weeks of continuous wear Perhaps she was most cordial and “That is an unfair auestioh Mr Hâves ?Sto”tete^«dmore^rfu?*lFu M«dly toward two brothers of the name IstaJfreply with another. 'V,n adfl

nota nostrum. ^Thejr are andornd by over of Hayes, who lived in the next villa to **** jii -------
three thousand physlolan* aud druggist* as that rented by her father on the banks of *»«»be held up She book the had been
“^îiliî^br^Ulîe^Sîteîtl^nd T*““68’” Th*y were certainly ^KKiy B*. Wli v?

cures quicker than any known medicine— »Emitted to greater Intimacy than her “Because you ptead so well for ot 
p7reh?Te?etebîeUpiiL,5t^.seo®lveJ- "*e”lut«rs, aud bad more opportunities that I aa^ tempted to answer with:
7 lsZSfiw *' Prloe25oeaU‘ of intercourse. «alla"—hero she rose, and her vole*

And they?—is it necessary to say they ysry tremulous—“why don’t you 
loved her?—Athol With a frank, outspok- for yourself, Chetwynd?” And, wil 
en admiration patent to all; Chetywnd »pe«l of a lapwing, she skimmed i 
with the heart’s deep silent adoration, iS1en*2ftS>“*Jlf’u®<»> and «»PPW« 

shinvn in actions, not words. bewildsra*!**
J? ffM.a F^SL «aruest ***£*? th® glory df it-the gladness of ^cam" 
handsome, but clever and intellectual; home to him, and he rejoiced in Ms £2j£ 
and Athol’s senior by some ten years. pi bees. He had not sought it, Lt had 

Athol on the other hand, was superbly to him unmasked, and, for Athol’s 
handsome, and his temper and disposition ***•> 8lad ** M“ »• come; but U
of tlie sunniest. wa* 5?* *“? “b* welcome, and hs went In

A strong attachment existed between "‘she iflJ ^Mhiiwhtel^Wn'in h e a
the brothers, Chetwynd regarding Athol m hte appreich 8 “ * hand8

with an almost paternal love and care, “Dais I believe 
and Athol looking up to Chetwynd new,Irene?” 
with well nigh filial respect and confl- “Oh, Mr. Hayes !” 
dence. “Nay, call me Chetwynd—unless you

They had watched Irene grow np from w®ïîJ5t~ïSi” „
a pert school-girl, who called them Chet- L’„„ fi îî' .
wynd and Athol, into the finished young breast, and Imprinted kil aftl? k?ss 
lady, who preferred to use the more re- her lips.
served “Mr.” An hour went by, but they had so much

They rode out wilh her, they took her to say to each other, time’s flight was un- 
on the river, they played croquet with heeded, neither did they observe that 
her in the summerevenings; and billiards 4;”! come into the room, and was 
and bagatelle in the winter. ,

But the time had come when joint com- H* will n£er tergfve me“” bear’ Xre“e ' 

panionshlp with Irene was no loDger pos- “ïou wroDg him, Chetwynd • indeed 
sible—a jealousy of each other crept in you do. He will not blame you when he 
between them. knows it is my fault. He will he glad

The young lady had always a laughing y°u should be made happy, even at his 
word or merry sally wheiewilh to greet expense.”
Athol, while for Chetwynd she had only a jr® r J 8*8ter > thank
shy smile and blush, and a grave word ^^'“/b^K^^d lrene wen* up

Influenced by these signs, he believed ^“Attio'lfyou wrif forgive* us—you will 

Atliol was Irene’s most favored suitor, vrisk us well.”
and he generously and unselfishly deter- “I have nothing to forgive, Irene; in 
miued to bury his love deeper than ever fiJTing you up to Chetwynd, half the 
in his heart-—to stifle it if necessary, so Ï55* reJfcte^ Tby y°u is %*ne>
that Athol might never discover he had mvbrother à^stet«1”” C<*U *ay’ ‘® 688 
a rival in his brother; and he further de- T urou,er and 8‘8ter ■ 

tsrmined be would help forward his in
terests by every means in his power, 
even if he had a sacrifice more than his 
feelings in tbe attempt to secure his hap
piness.

For him there was but one Irene—all 
his love was lavished upon her; and hav
ing been once poured forth, it could no 
more be regathered than water can after 
being spilt on the earth;—he would never 
love another.

> IRENE. be About seven, I think, as well As lean
recollect. !,*/ V,, A, r. v.;'™,

Q—Therefore you threw «ut the pre
cinct without any evidence at all? A.— 
Yes air. . ffCÜI .'C sl‘>’iti\C

Q —Then yon made up the return*? 
A—Yes sir,

Q—Who wrote those returfi*i> A. -1

ie
“Think what It Is for Atbol to 

hope* blighted—bis life a blank 
joof’ And he went on to intercede of

;iRt> Btreet have hla 
without
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At
him, so eloquently that Irene’s eyes gUet- 

jed, and abe almost wished she could 
inly favorably.
But that, might not be—she loved anoth

wllf
m

Grkat Cawtoh
^"nS:AteÄJ re

Cl did.“Ten him I am very sorry, but it is 
Impossible. I have no heart to give 
him.” ■! ■>

A, sudden fear took possession of him. 
Irenealready given away—Is that it

OO Ahouse in this city.

We have a good rc 
fée at met per pound,
Java soiree strictly pure and 
the very finest quality, and 
all grades of tea* from teste 
to$1.» per pound.

• A.1 Q.—You wrote them yourself? A.— 
Yes sir.

Û.—And the Judge signed them? A. 
Iïlr •

Q.—Mr. Grien »igned them alee, did 
he? A—Y«t, *lr.J  ̂ ».

u Then von made return to the Seo
Äte^T-Yenir

Q—How long were yim dé the Cleft’s 

efllce there? A.—I do not remember tlie

qX*r.haorfu^WMle ‘h^i U ™
. Q.->Dld anybody ceme In while ydu 

éjere there? Xl-lroisirl

ti—Where did y pu find Mr. Green?
theofflce’tmrether114’ W* *U w*nt int° 
l%vS/ Woodburn—JIôW long 'before 

□ and the Judge and thé Justfee of the 
•ce made the canvass did you asceitoin 
«»count bad been made on the ssme 
FhV othér parties—bytni ' cwft. >md

-------, else? A.*-I knew the ,
present ; J knew they wen canvaat- 

Ü*«jutes' . : sniweid ei

Æ'Âïsafss
A—Well, we just heard It rumored 
around at the time. m >. ■ il :jo :. 

l Bj Mr Hopkins—Did you say that you 
had not the registration list before you on 
the night you made th* canvass ? A.— 
We had not.
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ch\ll A CANTON & JAPAN TEA COMPANY,

No. 3 West Third. Street and

SNTH AND MARKET STREETS.
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drug stores*

wm and Brace Depart» 

aient.

oUier mechanical appljauoes unsur- 
Gin extent und variety by'that of any 
Similar establisbmeut In tbe country, 
Litb upwards of
I Twenty Tear»’ Experience)
Living Uiem, we feci confident of our 
r JTeentire»atiafactlon to al 1 these 
Bln, our services in tills direction.
I OUR INSTRUMENTS 
amtructed in tbe best manner, of the 
haterlals, amt of various sixes to suit 
ksvs, from tbe srualleet Infant to the 
Etau tilt.
Ins have a private room
Ktlr adjustment, while our prices are 
KWateami so varied by our extensive 
Eel,as losult the pockets of all.

Hundreds of persons

iafter trying the larger 
cities have expressed 
their gratl fleatloa of the 
facilities and economy 
with which they have 
been suited at our es
tablishment.

KBRINGHURST A OO., 
Apothcoaries,

r. tor. Sixth and Market Streets,
■Wilmington,Del. .

PLUMBUMS. nal

Robert Hutton,

Plumber and Cas Fitter,
No. 107 Klngg St

n nv

■foil.“

iUKDoss all kinds of work In his Uns In tbs 
tmt manner and at Dae lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received and promptly 
aa tended to.

Oils ai*d Lamps of durèrent kinds kept 

ha 11 a 11 far < ai* very tclaean. 
no v 2443 m

ts

Q.—Name the seven men who yon 
thought were illegal voters. A.—I caa-

WM, S. WA

No. 1009 Market Street* 
PLUMBER,

STEAK A GAS FITTER,

you meant that Just
not.

Q. -Did the Judge give their najhés, 
or did be just tell you that there were 
seven there that he thought had no right
to vote ?

A.—He then told me that there were 
seven there that had no right tb vote.

Q—Do you know when Green was ap
pointed Justice of the Peace ? A__ I do
not. He was a 
of the election, 
know.

Q —Do you know that he was not 
appointed until after the election « A. 
—No, sir.

Q.—Did you have anything to do 
with procuring his appointment? A. 
—Not a thing; he was appointed be
fore I knew it.
,Q.—The first time you ever knew 

him to be a Justice of the Peace was 
when you got him on the 13th to 
mave the canvass? A.—Yes, sir that 
U the first knowledge I had of his be
ing a Justice of the Peace.

This is a fair sample of the charac- 
ter of the Republican charge of 

,“Democratlo intimidation" not only 
ip Florida but inL ouisiaaa and South 
Carolina. To get rid of a few thou
sand Democratic votes it was neces
sary only for soma Republican tb say 
there must have been intimidation at 
auch and such a poll or there would 
have beep a Republican majority, and 
With no further evidence than the 
Republican wish a sufficient number 
of Democratic voIob was disfranchised 
to give Hayes a majority. It is very 
certain , that no decision of the Presi
dential election, based on the positive 
exclusion of facts pertaining to a fair 
consideration of the case, will meet 
With popular approval. The people 
Will submit to the infamous wrong,but 
they will wreak their vengeance upon 
the perpetrators of that wrong, if they 
are given an apportunity at the polls.

No* 4 Bulfinch Street Boston.
(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.)

THE
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SCIENCE OF LIFE;
All materials, la my line of, business con 

•Untly on band.
ppointed about the time 
but what date I do not

OR, SELF PRESERVATION!

MORE THAN 1,000,000 COPIES SOLD.

Gold Medal Awarded to the Author by the 
“National Medical Aasooiatlon ” 

March slat, 1376.

U Wilmington, Aug. 2d. 1S76
II

hr. E. WILLIAMS,

DRUGGIST,
inth and Market Streets,

Keeps a full line of 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,! 

lure, fresh, and carefully selected for
Sensing prescriptions and
[LING ORDERS for FAMILY USB. 
l-the BEST QUALITY OBTAINA-

iver sacrificing quality for cheapness. 
Becond—REASONABLE PRICES.
Icial attention paid to compoun hnu 
BCRIPTI0N3 CAREFULLl jND AC* 

CURAT ELY. BY 
[ y* ' ^ ILLIAMS, Druggist.
I Corner Ninth and Market etreetSs 
|~lt ______ Wilmington. Del.

A KI >RKW MCHUGH*

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Nej301 Walnut Btreet,

Wilmington, iseL
•^Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting ot aL 

descriptions executed In he best manner, at 
tbe shortest notice, and on moderate terma. 

anl9 t ma rob 25

JUST published by the PEABODY MED
ICAL INSTITUTE, a new edition oi 

the celebrated medical work entitled the 
“SCIENCE Oa LIFE, or SELF-PRES
ERVATION.” It treats of Manhood, how 
lost,how regained and how perpetuated; 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitality, im. 
potency and premature decline In man, 
spermatorrtiœa or seminel losses (noctur
nal and diurnal) nervous and Physical 
debility, hypochondria, gloomy 
lngs, mental depression, loss < 
haggard oountenanoe confusion of m 
and loss of memory, impure state of 
blood, and all diseases arising from the 
errors of youth or the Indiscretions or ex
cesses of mature years.

1
*

BOOTS AND SHOE*.Ï forebod- 
of eneasiGREAT ATTRACTION! He gave a hand to each, and pressing 

them gently, joined them together.

AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.

it now HAYESfiOT FLORIDA.
It tells you all about the morale of gen

erative physiology, the physiology of mar
riage, of wedlock and offtprlng, physical 
contrasts, true morality, empiricism per
version of marriage, conjugal precept and 
friendly counsel, physical Infirmity 
causes and cure,relation between the sexes, 
proofs of the expansion of vice, the mis
eries of imprudence, ancient ignorance and 
errors, means of cure, cure of body and 
mind. True principles of treatment, ad
dress to patients and invalid readers, the 
author's principles . The priceof tills book 
is only 81.00.
THIS BOOK ALSO CONTAINS MORE 

THAN FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS FOR 
THE ABOVE NAMED AND OTHER 
DISEASES 
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE 
BOOK.

IS MARTIN,
rractlcal liyOT* SHOE MAKER, 
^•4 Blast Seventh Street,
draw work a specialty, and 
n the best manner and nleA^MÊÊ 
me rates. Repairing neatly and llyattendedto.*Calland ’ *“*

SOME DETAILS OF THE FLORIDA FRAUD 

—HOW DEMOCRATIC RETURNS WERE 

DEALT WITH.

tad
Call and examine my stock of Gent«, La

dles, Misses and Childrens boot«, shoes and 
gaiters, all of which are selling at prices to 
suit the times.

Custom work a specialty, and done In the 
best style and moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done.
augi-ly

. its

*
From the Courfor- Journal.

The total vote of Florida, exclusive of 
Baker county, was 24,40(3 votes for the 
Hayes electors, and 24,201 votes for the 
Tilden electors. The returns from the 
four Baker county precincts gave 238 votes 
for the Tilden electors, and 143 for the 
Hayes electors. Add this result, which 
appeared on the face of the returns from 
Baber, to the vote of the rest of the State 
and the Tilden electors have a majority 
of 90. It was to do away with this fact 
that Zach Chandler used the telegraph 
vigorously last November, and was au
thorized by Grant to send “troops and 
money” to »teams. The conspirators,by 
a fraudulent count and certificate, revers
ed the Baker county returns so as to 
show a majority of 40 votes for Hayes in 
the aggréjjhle vote of the State. The in
vestigation of the House committee Into 
this nefarious business reveals many in
stances of rascality and daring jobs 
crime. For example, Andrew A. Allen, 
Sheriff of Baker county, under oath, told 
how the precinct returns were dealt with. 
Following is a portion of the testimony:

tf—'What did you do then? A.—We 
just made the return, throwing away two 
precincts in the county.

Q—What two precincts in the county 
did you throw away? A.—One was Dar
by ville precinct, aud the other was Johns 
ville precinct.

Q-—Which did you throw away first ? 
A.—The Jolinsville precinct.

Q.—And then you threw away the 
Darbyvllle precinct? A.—Yes, sir.

Q—Did you have any witnesses at all 
before you? A.—None at all.

Q.—Did you have any anything before 
you except the returns? A-—No, sir.

Q.—Why did you throw away Johns- 
ville precinct? A.—We believed that 
there was some intimidation there—that 
there was one party prevented from vot

ai» me.
.

But thought his life might be lonely 
and desolate, there was no reason why 
Athol’s should be, and he vowed to study 
Athol’s wishes before his own.

At any rate, Athol should speak first, 
and then

One day he saw Athol after spending 
longer time than usual-over his toilet, go 
out quickly, and turn in at their neigh
bor’s gate, aud he knew the hour had 
come.

He went and threw himself on the 
bench under the old oak on the lawn and 
battled with his pain.

“How should he bear with his life 
when all the hope had gone out of it?” 
he asked himselt; and he indulged iu a 
long reverie as to ,what he should do 
when Athol and Irene were married,— 
how he would go abroad for a few years 
and when the pain he had felt should 
have become dulled by time, how he 
would retsrn, aud adapt himself to cir
cumstances.

He had got as far as this, when sud
denly he heard a door closed and, a mo
ment after, rapid footsteps went past him 
to the boat-house.

ét-wa/c/

si/eit/iant ^/at/cl, 

C<saàt 3(/ y/heet, 

ÿmmytcn, "Me/.

WM. HOUCK.

JAMES MONA OH A1US

usrsw
Boot and Shoe Store,

N. W. cor. Second & Jefferson Sts-

EACH one worth

-r. 0H
Also another valuable medical work 

treating exclusively on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more than 200 
royal Octavo pages, twenty elegant en
gravings, bound In substantial muslin. 
Price only 82.00, barely enough to pay for 
printing.

The book for young and midUle-aged men 
to read Just now, Is the “Science of Life, or 
Self-Preservation. The author has return
ed from Europe In excellent health, and is 
again the chief consulting physician of the 
Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4, Bullfinch 
street, Boston, Mass.— Republican Journal.

The Sclenoe of Life Is beyond all compari
son the most extraordinary work on Physl- 

oggy ever pu hllshed .—Boston Herald, 
Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora’s 

box, and hope plumes her wings anew, 
since tlie issuing of these valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 

that sap tlie citadel ol 
lltQ.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It should be read by the young, the mid
dle aged and even the old.—AT. Y. Tribune.

The first and only medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man In this country as 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices, was presented to the author of these 
works March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was noticed at the time of its occurrence by 
the Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal is of solid gold, set with more 
than one hundred India diamonds of rare 
brilliancy. ^ . .

Altogether in its execution, and the rich
ness of Its materials and size, this Is de
cidedly the most noticeable medal ever

Struck in this country for any purpose what 
ver. It is well worth the Inspection 

Numismatists. It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed.—Massachusetts Plough, 
man, Jttfie 3d, 1876.

»"Catalogues sent on receipt of 6c, for
Either of the above works sent by mai! 
on receipt of price. Address PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE (or W. H. PA 
KER, m. D., Consulting Physician,) Nc 
Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass., opp. Revere

ay Having laid In a full assort.
j m \ ment of Gentleman's, Ladies', 

Misses’and Children's Boots, 
Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers 

alTof which are made of good material and 
workmanlike manner, I am prepared to 
►ply tbe citizens of Wilmington and vi- 
ity with all goods In my line at priées 

to suit the present financial crisis.
Custom work a specialty, and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
Thepubllc are cordially lnvltedloglveme 

a call and learn my prices.
deol5-3md JAMES MONAGHAN.

From the AT. Y*Sun.BO
THE ARMY IN POLITICS.

The closing hours of the Fortj- 
f.urth Congress will pass into history 
as memorable for the vindication of 
the right of thé people’s Representa
tives to held the purse strings of the 
nation, and in the exercise of that 
tight to check Executive encroach
ments. After a prolonged and anirry 
struggle over the Presidential question, 
which had seemingly divided the 
Democratic party during the laat days 
of the contest into two wings, they 
wert reunited in an instant and weld
ed together in a solid mass when this 
great principle was assailed.

Tbe Army bill repotted by the com
mittee of the House contained two 
leading elemental First, a reduction 
of the force from twenty-five thou
sand to seventeen thousand men; and 
secondly, a prohibition against the 
President using any pan of the 
money or the troops thus granted, in 

talning illegal governments in 
Sopth Carolina aad Louisiana- Twenty 
; rears ago the Republicans, then a ma- 
; ority in tho House, tacked on a simi
lar condition to the Army bill,making 
it applicable to Kansas.

When free speech and free immigra
tion into that Territory were to be de
fended, the Republicans of that day, 
in tbe freshness of their youth and in 
their fidelity to the principle which 
called that party into existence, de
manded that a Democratic President 
should not use the army to aid or abet 
in the extensiou of slavery. They 
were right then. Now, when it is 
proposed to curb the Executive and to 
defend the rights of the States against 
oppression, to protect liberty aud to 
put dawn tyranny and fraud, some of 
the same men and the same party 
frown corrupt, and loose, and deiner- 
ized, turn around and renounce the 

very principle which gave them the 
only cairn to popular confidence and 
support.

t. ~eut °f and domes- 

«»e but flrst-cla*8
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THE PLACE TO BUY
HA9 iKEMQVItD

" Hes* Third Street,
18 AT THE

NEW SHOE STORE, avoid the maladies.4-

“Athol,” he cried, “are you going for a 
row?” but no answer came back.

He went after him then, aud came up- 
oa him sitting moodily, with folded arms 
on the boat’s edge.

Chetwynd sat down near him, and 
waited for the confidence which he knew 
would be presently given.

“It is all over. Chetwynd.”
“What is Athol?”
“The fool’s paradise I’ve been living 

in so long. Irene does not care for me.”
Chetwynd’s heart bounded. He might 

win her yet, he thought, but instantly re
pressing it, laid his hand sympathizingly 
on Athol’s shoulder.

“Has she refused you. old ftllow?”
“Yes, point blank. Looks upon me as 

a brother. As if that were a consolation!” 
he muttered, almost sulkily.

“Neversavdie, old man! It is only 
»girls -No’; she’ll say‘Yes'if you ask her 
again.”

“Not freely. She means what she says 
—always.”

“Shall I try what my influence can 
do?”

What it cost him to say this none ever 
knew.

I 0»e door from Market. )

r* »FRise amu

wllUnmfce

103 WcatJecond «tree tAÏ

Where you can get well made and durable

BOOTS AND SHOESM’HMfcK,

QP st prices to sut»etil ATEXTREMELY LOWPRICES.

We have a large stock of Gents’, 
Ladles’, Misses aud Children’s wear

constantly on hand.
a Specialty,

8U8«'
J. c. ALEXANDER, 

103 West Second St.
•s.

feb26-ly-f I MEPHEN DOWNEY,

fB Factory

,Moot* Turning,
F««' teh,D Cmcci'AR Sawing.

L Tum-

' Third & Tatnall
km « S0T0K-
ht“"> Timber

pUlPXIOjj

le

New Store l New Goods ! oi

Low JPrice» Ï

AFTER ALL. 'AFTBMALL. |APTER ALL. 
The best argument we can offer the people is 
Lovut Pnions ion Qualitt of -Goods. 
This we do offer m every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we seU for Ladles, Gents. Missel, and 
Children. We haven full end eomplete 
stock tor the coming season, whieb we Invite 
the pablie to oell ana examine.

LADIES ta»
Particular attentioa paid to

J
ing.1.

Q—Did you have any evidence tothat 
effect? A.—No, sir; there was only his 
statement.

Q.—Did you not have a particle of evi
dence before you? A.—No, sir.

Q.—You believed that one party had 
been intimidated and prevented from vot
ing?, A.—Yes sir.

Q__ And therefore you threw out the
Jolinsville precinct? A.—Yes sir.

Q.—Was there any other reason for

æâ hu “•-d“d
“Oh, Chetwynd, If you will!” Q—No other reason was suggested but
Having a duty to perform, -Chetwynd that was there? A.—No, sir. 

lost no time in setting about it. Q,—You next threw out the Darbyville
She was in the garden, reading, when precinct?. A.—-Yes sir. 

he called,—“Longfellow,” she said, in q—por what reason did you do so?
answer to his query. A.—We believed that there was some il-

He broke the Ice at once. , . , . them“Irene, have you no other answer for le?al v<ï8~. l,Dere’ 
noor Athol ? Could you not bid him If-—Did you have any evidence befare
iopo ?” yon at ail? A.—Nor sir,
“Oh, I am sorry ! I never thought he Q.—Not a particle? A No sir.

cared----- ” Q.—But you had an impression that
“What is the obstacle, Irene . Is it his some illegal votes were cast there. A.-— 

want of fortune? If you accept him, he yes sjr.
Shall have two-thirds of the lucome we _You had no nroof at all” A _Vn 
derive from the business; the remainder w- * on nau no proof at all. A—No 
will be sufficient for me, for I shall never sn-
marrv.” Q.—How many illegal votes did you

‘Neither shall I,” she answered; but he have au impression weie cast there? A.—

Mt)

U-
0.4Sts.,

suitable for 
febl9-3m. itskij

N. b!—The author consulted on the above 
named diseases, as well as all diseases re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience.
OflSce hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Jene 29 1876. TuTh^-Awly
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aitf :
TRIPs.

im rkèta »m™*’ FebruarT 2,1877. 

..“Hand l'hlHiu?,their trips be 
,Sdn haSdioS0 lphla ou Monday 
Spr°muu. w1 carefully and tor 

We «»‘eu you?pnrou 

GEO. tf. BUSH

N ELAWAKE HT ATE MUTUALDJS»»
Y#4 CUSTOM WORK, 

JOHN K. BAlfCOCK.
»■ W. Cor. Second and Marke

Fire Insurance Company,
A SON.

pr2i -3m
Office, No. 404 Market Street, 

Wilmington, Del.
KISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST® 

RATES 
OFFICERS

^jSsKKHTTÂ^m, VI« President. 

DjaTä^KIN8Ä CHILD, Treas.

irer THE

rvesîsil?me ^ange 
C(^KsKye
v '"'Ä tt has a very

1 twenty

»lithe

NO HUMBUG Weather Report

Washington, March 7,1 A. M.

PROBABILITIES.

In the Middle and Hast Atlantic Coast 
falling barometer, increasing southeast 
to southwest winds threatening weather, 
possibly ram or snow, with stationary 
or higher température. The rivers will 
generally fall.

Cautionary signal.* continue 
New Jersey Coast and Lake Michigan.

I Tbe undersigned is selling^ his 
eutire stock ot

it qj

BOOTS Ac SHOES

At and Below Cost !DOLLARS;FT.
to Close Busluess by Fe bruary next? 

Store Fixtures for sale.

We „ , °00klUg ut0I«Us. MATTINOH.—We have now in stock 
white and check Canton mattings by 
lece, made at th lowest prices. ie WM. B. SHARP,

Fourth aud Market

tbe1
tee*

I..*UPTOWN
streets.ï T. F. PENNINGTON, 

110 East Seosmd Strsstnov22-d3m


